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The purpose of this newsletter is
to hightlight the positive efforts

made by the poeple
living and working in

Himalayan region for the
conservation of water and

inspire others to work
for the same.
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City dwellers take out sometime from their busy
schedule and go for nice and relaxing holidays. With
no dearth of money they can choose to go any place
which they desire and enjoy a luxurious break from
all the hustle bustle of the cities. The choices in front
of them are numerous i.e. coastal area, foreign
country or towards the mountains.

The market of mountain tourism is at a boom.
Thousands of tourists flock the mountains every
year in search of a tranquil environment and envi-
ronment is what they destroy. The biggest culprits
in this process are the hill resorts. These resorts are
situated at the most sort after place in the hill sta-
tions. Equipped with all the modern amenities these
resorts show no reverence to the local environment
or the local communities. Be it water, electricity, or
any other basic amenity the resorts tend to have no
shortage of it, whereas invariably the local admin-
istration tends to face a hell lot of problem in cater-
ing to the same needs of not so wealthy but local
dwellers.

One such example is the Classic Hill Top Re-
sort  situated at a height of 7000 feet on Mussoorie
Chamba road and nestled amidst sylvan surround-
ings in the foot hills of the mighty snow clad
Himalayas at the Chamba,  Block,Uttranchal. Part
of a chain of four hotels all situated at the best loca-
tions of the different Himalayan hill stations this re-
sort is beaming with a constant flow of tourists from
all over India and sometimes even abroad.

When there are tourists
there is a constant require-
ment of water too. The re-
sort seemed to have no
shortage of it, they had two
swimming pools with capac-
ity of 1.5 lakh liters which as
stated by the resort authori-
ties were never allowed to be
empty. Infact, they even as-
sured that the water of the
pools is being changed ev-
ery 4 to 5 days. The hotel
which has 32 rooms with the
minimum rent of 4500 per
night uses huge amounts of

water every day.
Their per day consumption of water through just

tankers is 20 to 25 tankers per day with one
tanker’s capacity being 10,000 liters all of which
sums up to 2 lakh liters per day. Besides this the
hotel also has a regular government supply of wa-
ter which they use as their main source. If just the
secondary means of water supply is as huge as 2
lakh then the amount of water supply through the
main source is simply unimaginable.

Finally when confronted about their waste dis-
posal system the resort officials had only one an-
swer “as per our knowledge it flows back into
the river”. The resort and numerous such resorts
in the Himalayan region are following the same
practice. Such resorts which have negligible or al-
most no rain water harvesting or any other kind of
water conservation mechanism in place are a threat
to the Himalayan ecology. They are like parasites
on the local natural resources which are primarily
meant for the locals.

To top it all, such resorts before being constructed
never take the local community in confidence. “Their
mental standard is not up to ours, they are not
able to understand what we do here, these vil-
lagers only know and understand hard work, they
can’t understand this modern way of living” is
what a Classic hotel employee had to say about their
understanding with the local community.

By Meghatithi
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According to Hindu mythology the
river Yamuna is named after sister of
Yama, the Hindu god of death. With
all the toxic pesticides and chemicals
in the river, this name given to her
seems to be farsighted. The Hima-
layan River is another instance of a
river on the brink of destruction.

Originating from Yamanotri gla-
cier the river flows down 1375 km
from various states like Himachal
Pradesh, Haryana, Delhi, Uttar
Pradesh and Rajasthan finally end-
ing in a holy confluence with the river
Ganga at Allahabad. The share of the
Yamuna river water by different states
are; H.P. – 5%, U.P. – 29%, Rajasthan – 5%,
Haryana – 56%, and Delhi – 5%. When we look
at the consumption pattern of water by all the states
Delhi is among the lowest. From its origin point to
Wazirabad in Delhi the river maintains reasonably
good quality, whereas it transforms into a stinking
drain from this point onwards. This is due to the
unimaginable discharge of waste water from the fif-
teen drains in the capital city into the river.

Delhi is Yamuna river’s principal polluter. Ev-
eryday, 630 million liters of untreated and a large
amount of semi treated sewage enters the river from
Delhi. One of the startling facts about Delhi is that
it uses only 5% of water from the river,

Himalayan river in our backyard!!!
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whereas its share in polluting the river is 79
%.  Najafgarh drain with 47% contribution and
Shahadara drain with 30% contribution are the two
biggest polluting drains from within the drain.

Balvir Singh a watchman who has lived ashore
the river Yamuna since 1970 says that “I have seen
the river transforming in into a ganda nalla i.e.
a dirty drain in front of my eyes and it feels re-
ally bad”.

Balvir Singh says “its one thing to make big
plans to clean the river and another to clean
it”. But he refuses to give up hope.

Meghatithi   (facts gathered through CCS
research)

Water management for overall development
In 2001 we were surveying the Tehri Garhwal

region for identifing land slides. We saw a big and
active land slide beside the road to Maniar gad, while
going from Chamba to Old Tehri. This land slide
was active from two to three years, but it had not
gathered attention so far. When we saw that land
slide, it appeared to us that within two or three years
this would come up to the village which may endan-
ger the life and property of the villagers. We felt that
we should discuss this matter with the villagers so
that a solution may be found to this problem.

After a few days we met the Pradhan of Kot
village and told him about this matter. Pradhan of
the Kot village in reply requested HIMCON soci-
ety to first solve the problem of drinking water of
the village. His view was right in itself because on
one hand land slide was taking place due to water
and on the other hand there was drinking water
problem in the same village.

After talking to the Pradhan we called a gen-
eral body meeting of the Gram Sabha and all these
problems were put forward. A Mahila Mangal Dal



Little done lot more to do- Sabli
Sabli is a beautiful village surrounded by vast

series of Himalayan Mountains. People of Sabli in-
habited the place and choose to stay there as the
valley was beautiful, fertile and water was avail-
able there at sustainable amount. Springs cascaded
from the mountains and were used to cater the de-
mand of water in the valley. Water is the second
most important element to life; it supports flora and
fauna on Earth.

But the scenario has changed now. Due to de-
forestation, cutting of forests, rapid construction and
so called development the nature’s process have
been greatly affected.

Same happened in Sabli in1975-76 when due
to increase in the cutting of forests for wood, a di-
rect impact on the spring systems of the valley was
seen. The temperature of the valley increased greatly
which worked like an add on to the problem. The
springs on the top dried up which led to the drying

of forty women was formed and with the consent
of all in the village, two rain water harvesting tanks
were made.

Within two months of constructing the rain wa-
ter harvesting tanks, the women began to get orga-
nized. Where as previously there were only 40
members in Mahila Mangal Dal now all the women
of the village are a part of this group. With the ef-
forts of women within three years 48 rain water
harvesting tanks were built in the area because of
which 2,01,600 liters of water was stored for fur-
ther consumption in the village.

Water gives life but if not used properly also has
the power to take it. This was realized by the Kot
village’s Mahila Mangal Dal. With their coopera-
tion HIMCON made there 22 check dams on
Maniar gad. Along with this, tree plantation was
also done to stop land slide.

A plan for developing fruit orchard in the vil-
lage, in memory of the village martyr Suvava Singh
was proposed to the Gram Sabha. The villagers
agreed to it and gave their 5 acres of common land
for this purpose. However, several attempts were

made to plant trees here but were not successful.
In the first attempt, 2500 citrus plants were planted.
The plantation was done in the rainy season but
after the season was over, due to shortage of water
the plantation failed. As this problem was discov-
ered, a solution to this problem was also found.
There was a water source at a distance of about
one kilometer away from the site of plantation. The
water, was brought to the site with the help of plas-
tic pipes, and was further collected in three tanks
to be used when needed for plantations. Since that
day around 3300 fruit plants have been planted.

By taking inspiration from this, women of the
nearby village Pali have also made a 1900 meter
canal co funded by HIMCON and the Gram Sabha.
The water from this canal is used for cultivation of
vegetables which is grown on around 6 hectares of
land in the  village and these vegetables are sold by
the villagers. Today in Pali village there are 20 rain
water harvesting tanks. 27 compost pits are also
been made in this village by Mahila Mangal Dal
and Gram Sabha.

Rakesh Bahuguna.
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up of all the springs in the series. The spring named
Pani Khala was the only surviving spring in the
area providing a very thin stream of water. This led
to a severe water crisis in the village.

The people of the village arranged a big bowl
shaped utensil (chasni) for storing the water. The
chasni provided water to the villagers and it is still
functioning properly. Then on, the people of that
area realized the importance of springs and they
decided to rejuvenate the ecology around that
spring.

This story is just an example of how the people
of village Sabli realized the importance of nature in
their life and learned to respect it.  There after the
villagers worked together to plant trees around the
springs and worked towards reviving them, out of
which many have been revived till date. Still there
is a lot to be done.

Priyanka



Two thirds of the Earth is covered by water and
out of that mere two percent is fresh water. The
main source of fresh water for civilizations has been
rivers. Numerous civilizations have originated and
thrived by the banks of some of these rivers. But
today the existence of these rivers is under a great
threat. One such example is the Kosi River origi-
nating from the Himalayas in Uttarakhand.

There are two kinds of rivers which exist i.e.
glacial fed and forest fed rivers. The river Kosi falls
in the second category which means that it is fed by
the forests. The forests in its catchments play a very
important role in recharging the porous rocks in
those areas. Wherever the water breaks out of the
porous mountain rock, a small stream or a small
river (commonly known as gad) originates. In case
of the river Kosi, at one point in time nearly 17-18
tributaries or Gad got dried up. In 2003, the con-
dition of the river really worsened and the river bed

went totally dry near Someshwar, Almora. Ac-
cording to many scientists the river is heading to-
wards extinction. The prediction is that by 2012
the river will seize to exist.

As Dr V.S. Rawat beautifully puts it “the Hy-
drological cycle is like Jal devta i.e. water god, it
takes the water from the oceans in form of clouds
towards the Himalayas and the rain pours down
and forms the river which flows back into the ocean
and in its path the river quenches the thirst of count-
less organisms. If this cycle gets disturbed then the
affects can be catastrophic. Dr. Rawat who has
done a dedicated research on river systems in
Himalayas for the past decade or so has carried
out a detailed research on the status of the dying
river Kosi. According to his research the river is in

From perennial to seasonal- Kosi
momentous danger.

The Base flow (which means the average rate
of water flow in the river during the leanest of
the period) was recorded as low as 85 Liters/sec
in 2003 from 994 Liters/sec in 1994. According to
the satellite pictures given in Dr. Rawat’s research
the forest cover in the catchment has been depleted
greatly due to which almost all the streams and
smaller river which feed Kosi have dried up.

The research suggests that in order to save the
river drastic steps are required. The situation as
stated by Dr Rawat is of a desperate nature and a
desperate situation requires desperate measures.
He suggests that the problem has to be dealt at
three levels. Firstly the long term measure of plant-
ing of water bearing trees in its catchment areas is
to be undertaken. Next are the measures with im-
mediate effects, as the trees take a lot of years to
grow and by then the problem would have gone

out of hand. These
measures are con-
struction of Infil-
tration Trenches
(1*0.5*0.5m),
Bio-Percolation
Tanks, Dry Stone
Percolation Tanks
(1-2m high),Wire
Crate Percolation

Tanks(2-3m high), Minor Check Dam (3-4 m high),
Major Check Dams (4-5 m high), Multipurpose
Lake Reservoir (40m high). Such measures are
emergency measures as the state of river Kosi is in
crisis. All the above measures and treatments will
fall short if one last measure is not taken and that is
getting local people to plan for their own village
resources.

“In our country the planning of natural re-
source management is done from top to bottom,
where as it’s the villagers who have the first right
over the natural resources of their village and
adjoining areas” said Dr. Rawat and expressed
his concern towards educating the villagers about
the importance and conservation of the river.

The research of Dr. Rawat shows that the river

GROUNDWATER SOURCES OF THE KOSI WATERSHED CURRENT
STATUS
Natural Springs Dry 50-100%

Streams (Gadhere)
(95%, dry380 streams (out of 400 in 2003)

Major Streams (Gad) (92% dry, 12 (out of 13 in  2003)
Rivers Dwindling/Drying

Kosi River Dried up in June 2003
(Gagas River Dried up in June 2005)
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Kosi Valley shows the path
The river Kosi and all the adjoining villages in its

path are in a crisis. The water level in this river has
fallen very sharply in the past decade due to the
felling of forests in its catchment areas.

In the summers of 2003, the river almost went
dry at many places which adversely affected the
city of Almora, which is dependent on the river for
its ever increasing demand of water. The pumps
which were meant to pump the water to the city
went dry.

The panicking district magistrate passed an or-
der that no farmers should be allowed to stop wa-
ter in their farms which lie in the rivers path and
water should be allowed to go into the river. This
ruined the standing crops of many farmers. A lot of
agitation took place in all the villages which were
lying in the prevue of the order.

After this alarming occurrence the villagers of
Kosi and adjoining valleys realized that the river which
they valued so much was in grave danger. An un-
precedented protest took place. Also a drive to re-
juvenate the river was launched in the valley. The
women of around 50 villages were inspired to save
the forests which are situated at the catchment areas
of the river. Women groups were formed and they
took a pledge to conserve the forests in the valley
and decided that they will no longer cut the wood
and leaves from the forests. For many days they even
guarded their forests against forests fires. Since then
leaving few minor incidents there have been no oc-
currences of forest fires in the valley.

The villagers have developed a great sense
of respect for their natural resources since that

calamity.
Evidently in the mountains there is a surge of

resorts and hotels attracting a lot of tourists towards
them. These hotels are not built keeping in mind the
availability of water and other such natural resources
in the area. One such example is the Krishna Ho-
tel situated in Kausani. During an acute crisis of water
in that period the hotel authorities started bringing
water directly from the river using tankers. The women
group of this area along with a senior activist of the
area Basanti Behan protested this act with immense
vigor. Eventually the hotel authorities had to stop this
audacious act. The action taken by the women group
reiterated the pledge taken by them to conserve their
river and their forests. Another unprecedented oc-
currence which took place in this area is that the
women activists and the forest department has had
no clashes, to the contrary have been working hand
in hand to a common goal of saving the forests and
in turn saving the river.

The river which is considered by the locals as
Maa Kosi, i.e. Mother, has many other catchment
areas which have to be looked after with the same
amount of passion if the river is to be saved from
extinction. The villagers of Kosi and adjoining val-
ley who consider the river their own than of any
government, have set an example to others that the
natural resources that are there are not endless. If
we conserve the nature only then it will give back
to us what we require from it. In words of Basanti
Bahan and many other women of the valley “Kosi
is our mother and we will save it on any cost”.

by Meghatithi
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Kosi needs a lot of attention if it is to be
brought back from the door steps of
extinction. Finally in words of
Dr.V.S.Rawat “the pressure on the
Kosi River is immense and if we want
to save it we will also have to look
at the ever increasing consumption
pattern of the people and if possible
put a lid on it”.

by Meghatithi (facts gathered
from Dr. V. S. Rawat's Research)



Among the major threats to the
Himalayan Mountain Systems is the
construction of huge dams. The gov-
ernment plans to convert the state of
Uttaranchal into an energy state. The
construction of these dams is destroy-
ing the Himalayas and its eco-system
to an irreparable proportion.

The government plans to produce
24,876 M.W electricity and for the
same purpose has identified 220 lo-
cations in the entire Uttarakhand
state. Due to this, the state is being
projected as the power house of In-
dia. The companies like N.T.P.C, N.H.P.C, and
T.H.D.C are being invited to help the government
in making of these mega projects.

For the purpose of these dams nearly 700 km.
long tunnels will be constructed in these ranges. The
Himalayas are growing mountain systems and hence
are fragile and may not be able to withstand the
pressure of such large scale construction and punc-
turing of mountains.

These schemes lead to massive ecological de-
struction. At many points the course of the river is
being diverted inside channels, at other points large
areas are being submerged under water to form
reservoirs for the dams (e.g. Tehri dam which has a

Big dams small vision.

SilvaniSilvaniSilvaniSilvaniSilvani

42 sq km long reservoir and has submerged the
entire Old Tehri town.). The dams have lead to the
destruction of a big area displacing many people.
Numerous other projects in the entire state have
left many other villages and villagers at the brink of
annihilation.

The local inhabitants are not been taken in con-
fidence while these projects are formulated and con-
structed. In the name of national interest the inter-
est of the locals are been crushed. In all, the dream
of a power state is been constructed on cost of
natural resources of the state.

by Meghatithi (facts gathered from
Suresh Bhai)
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In our constant discussions about revival of the traditional system of water management and its
purification; we came to know about the term "Silvani" from Suresh Bhai of HPSS. He told us that
traditionally the villagers used to fetch drinking water from Silvanis. The water from a Silvani is
bacteria free.

"Silvan" in the local term means "Algae" and the older people of the community through their
experiences have learnt that the water which flows after passing through a "Silvani" is bacteria free.
He further said that since the "Silvanis" played such an important role in the day today life of the
villagers that many folk songs were dedicated to them.

He said that "earlier these Silvanis (Saiwals) were found near a spring near the villages but
today the tradition of these is getting lost." The above statement is partially true as the villagers may
have forgotten its significance and use, but the Process still exists in the form of Slow Sand Filters
which uses the algae to make the water bacteria free.  It was felt that the tradition and knowledge of
the Silvani should once again be revived and spread.



Slow Sand Filters
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Built out of most commonly found material (sand
and gravel) the Slow Sand Filter can be one of the
answers to the problem of unsafe drinking water in
India.

NEERI along with HIMCON an NGO has un-
dertaken an assignment on sustainable water resource
management with particular reference to rain water
harvesting and protection of the streams for safe drink-
ing water supply and sanitation in Tehri Garhwal dis-
trict. As a part of this programme, two Slow Sand
Filters (SSF) were designed by (National Environ-
ment Engineering Research Institute) NEERI, con-
structed and commissioned in collaboration with
HIMCON in June 2005. The SSF’s with filtration
capacity of 9 m3/D each are constructed at Chatti
village in Chamba taluka of Tehri Garhwal dis-
trict. There is a water source upstream which is pol-
luted due to bathing, washing of clothes etc. the same
water is collected in a pond nearby and transported
by gravity to the SSF. This plant can cater to a popu-
lation of 450 at the rate of 40 lpcd.

After water is put into the SSF it shall function
effectively only if the water to be treated is given
sufficient detention time. The oxygen content in the
water is kept at very low levels which in turn de-
creases the activity of the biomass considerably.
An oxygen content of more than 3 mg/L in the filter
is the normal goal for the water coming out through
the filter. Since this water may not be very apt for
consumption a simple overflow which suits a dual
purpose with respect to aeration is installed in the
outflow channel.

Slow sand filtration is an efficient method for
the removal of marginal turbidity, organic matter,
particulate matter and pathogenic organisms. It is,

therefore a particularly appropriate treatment
method for surface waters containing undesir-
able small quantities of such impurities.

Compared to other methods of purification
it is the only one which accomplishes such a
high degree of purification. Simplicity of design
is a very big plus of this Filter. Its construction
can be done using the locally made materials
which makes it highly cost effective.

In view of these advantages, a SSF was con-
structed in the Chatti village which lies in the

hilly region of the Tehri Garhwal, Uttarakhand.
Since its completion the SSF has been functioning
at an optimum level and the villagers have had ac-
cess to pure bacteria free drinking water. The vil-
lage before this intervention, like many others in the
state was facing high rate of water borne diseases.
Today they have an effective method to purify wa-
ter and in turn keep themselves healthy.

Himalaya Sewa Sangh with the support of
Arghyam is making some more Slow Sand Filters
in the Uttarakhand region.

In the mobile workshop organized by Himalaya
Sewa Sangh, while documenting various positive
initiatives taken by the community for water con-
servation and protection of its culture and believes
we reached village Kofnol. The village Kofnol, like
other Himalayan villages is very beautiful and lo-
cated at a height of 8000 ft. near the Radi Moun-
tain on the way to Yamanotri.

A water spring plays a significant role in the name
of this village. The villagers told us that a commu-
nity called kuf who made settlement in this area
constructed this structure around the water spring.
The structure of the Naula was carefully designed
so as to take care of its cleanliness as well as over-
flow. A small temple has also been built in the up-
per shelf of the Naula, so that the tradition to wor-
ship water continues. A local organisation called
Himalayee Sanskriti Sanrakshan Sansthan is tak-
ing initiative in receiving other chaals(small ponds)
located in the nearby higher reaches of the forest
covered mountains, which are considered as a
source of generating many perennial water springs.

By Mayank P. (facts gathered from
NEERI Report)



'kgjh yksx dHkh&dHkkj viuh O;Lr ft+Unxh ls FkksM+k oDr

fudky dj NqfV~V;kW eukus tkrs gaSA pwafd muds ikl veweu

iSlksa dh dksbZ deh ugha gksrh blfy, muds lkeus O;kid

fodYi [kqys gksrs gSa tSls& rVh; {ks=ksa dh ;k=k] fons'k ;k=k

vkSj dqN ugha rks fdlh igkM+h bykds dh ;k=k ghA

igkM+h i;ZVu dk cktkj vHkh p<+ko ij gSA gtkjksa i;ZVd

gj lky igkM+ksa esa NqfV~V;kW eukus tkrs gaS vkSj igkM+ksa dks gkfu

igqapkrs gaSA bl iwjs izdj.k esa lcls cMs Hkkxhnkj ioZrh; gksVy

gSA lHkh vk/kqfud lqfo/kkvksa ls lEiUu ;g gksVy {ks=h; izÑfr

dh dksbZ ijokg ugha djrsA fQj pkgs oks ikuh gks] fctyh gks

;k dksbZ vU; t:jrA bu gksVyksa esa i;ZVdksa dh bruh Hkjekj

gS] tcfd ogha ljdkjh rU= dks t:jr dh phtksa dks ogkW ds

yksxksa rd igqapkus ds fy;s dkQh rdyhQsa >syuh iM+rh gSa A

,slk gh ,d mnkgj.k gS Dykfld fgy VkWi gksVy dk] tks

fd 7000 QqV dh ÅapkbZ ij fgeky;h J̀a[kykvksa ds chp ealwjh

pack jksM ij pack Cykd] mÙkjk[kaM esa fLFkr gSA Dykfld

gksVy vkSj blh rjg ds vU; gksVy fgeky;h J`a[kykvksa esa

lcls Åaph txgksa ij fLFkr gSaA ;s lHkh gksVy i;ZVdksa ls Hkjs

jgrs gSaA

tgk¡ i;ZVd gksaxs ogk¡ gj le; ikuh dh t:jr Hkh jgsxhA

gksVy ds ikl rks tSls ikuh dh dksbZ fdYyr gh ugha cfYd

gksVy ds ikl rks nks rj.krky Hkh gS ftudh {kerk yxHkx

Dykfld ty izca/kuDykfld ty izca/kuDykfld ty izca/kuDykfld ty izca/kuDykfld ty izca/ku

9 fgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxZZ ZZ Z

1-5 yk[k yhVj gS vkSj tks  ges’kk Hkjs jgrs gSa vkSj rks vkSj

gksVy vf/kdkfj;ksa ds vuqlkj izR;sd 4&5 fnu esa bl ikuh dks

cnyk tkrk gSA gksVy esa 32 dejs gSa ftudk fd U;wure

fdjk;k 4500 :i;s izfrfnu gSA

gksVy izfrfnu 20&25 ikuh ds VSadj eaxok ysrk gS

ftudh {kerk 10000 yhVj ikuh dh gksrh gSA ;gk¡ ljdkjh

ikuh dks izkFkfed tfj;k ds :i esa mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA

vxj f}rh; tfj;k gh bruk fo’kky gS rks izkFkfed tfj;s ls

fdruk ikuh bLrseky  fd;k tkrk gksxk mldk vanktk Hkh

ugha yxk;k tk ldrk gSA varr% tc eyew= ds fMLiksty

ds ckjs esa muls iwNk x;k rks mudk tcko Fkk ^^gekjh

tkudkjh ds vuqlkj oks unh esa tkrk gS**A ;gh izdj.k

fgeky; {ks= esa fLFkr vusd gksVyksa esa tkjh gSA ,sls gksVy

fgeky; ds fy, [krjk gSA ;g fgeky; dh izÑfr ij ,d

nhed dh rjg gSA ,sls gksVy cxSj ogkW ds ewy fuokfl;ksa dks

vius i{k esa fy;s curs gSaA ^^mudh fnekxh {kerk gekjh

ftruh ugha gS] u gh mUgsa gekjs rkSj&rjhdsa le> vkrs gSa]

bu xkaookyksa dks rks flQZ esgur gh djuh vkrh gS] mudh

le> esa ;g vk/kqfud rkSj&rjhdsa ugh vk ldrs gSa** ;g

dguk Fkk ,d Dykfld fgy Vki gksVy ds deZpkjh dk]

vius ogk¡ ds ewy fuokfl;ksa dh le> ds ckjs esaA

es?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFk

fgeky;h unh gekjs djhcfgeky;h unh gekjs djhcfgeky;h unh gekjs djhcfgeky;h unh gekjs djhcfgeky;h unh gekjs djhc
fgUnw 'kkL=ksa ds vuqlkj ;equk unh dk uke ;e dh cgu

ds uke ij iM+k] tksfd e`R;w ds Hkxoku ekus tkrs gaSA vkt

eglwl gksrk gS fd bruh fo"kSyh vkSj xanh gks pqdh unh dk uke

dkQh nwjnf'kZrk ds lkFk j[kk x;k FkkA ;g unh Hkh mu ufn;ksa

esa ls ,d gS tksfd [kRe gksus ds dxkj ij [kM+h gSA

;euks=h Xysf’k;j ls fudydj yxHkx 1375 fd-eh- rd

cgrh rFkk fgekpy izns’k] gfj;k.kk] mÙkj izns’k  vkSj jktLFkku

ls gksrh gqbZ ;g unh vUrr% bykgkckn esa ifo= xaxk ls

laxfer gksrh gSA bl ;equk unh dk ikuh fgekpy izns’k ds

}kjk 50% ] mRrj izns’k 29%] jktLFkku 5%] gfj;k.kk 56%
vkSj fnYyh esa 5% bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA

fnYyh] ckdh {ks=ksa ds eqdkcys esa lcls de ikuh dk

bLrseky djrh gSA fnYyh essa othjkckn rd ;equk unh

dkQh lkQ jgrh gS rRi’pkr~ og ,d ukys esa ifjofrZr gks

tkrh gSA ,slk cgqr cM+s Lrj ij unh esa xanxh Mkyus dh

otg ls gksrk gSA

fnYyh] ;equk dk lcls cM+k iznq"kd uxj gSA gjfnYyh] ;equk dk lcls cM+k iznq"kd uxj gSA gjfnYyh] ;equk dk lcls cM+k iznq"kd uxj gSA gjfnYyh] ;equk dk lcls cM+k iznq"kd uxj gSA gjfnYyh] ;equk dk lcls cM+k iznq"kd uxj gSA gj

fnu 630 fefy;u yhVj xanxh bl unh es a Mkyhfnu 630 fefy;u yhVj xanxh bl unh es a Mkyhfnu 630 fefy;u yhVj xanxh bl unh es a Mkyhfnu 630 fefy;u yhVj xanxh bl unh es a Mkyhfnu 630 fefy;u yhVj xanxh bl unh es a Mkyh

tkrh gSA fnYyh flQZ ;equk dk 5tkrh gSA fnYyh flQZ ;equk dk 5tkrh gSA fnYyh flQZ ;equk dk 5tkrh gSA fnYyh flQZ ;equk dk 5tkrh gSA fnYyh flQZ ;equk dk 5% ikuh bLrseky ikuh bLrseky ikuh bLrseky ikuh bLrseky ikuh bLrseky

djrh gS vkSj mls iznwf"kr djus es a mldk 79djrh gS vkSj mls iznwf"kr djus es a mldk 79djrh gS vkSj mls iznwf"kr djus es a mldk 79djrh gS vkSj mls iznwf"kr djus es a mldk 79djrh gS vkSj mls iznwf"kr djus es a mldk 79%
;ksxnku jgrk gSA utQx< vkSj 'kkgnjk fnYyh ds;ksxnku jgrk gSA utQx< vkSj 'kkgnjk fnYyh ds;ksxnku jgrk gSA utQx< vkSj 'kkgnjk fnYyh ds;ksxnku jgrk gSA utQx< vkSj 'kkgnjk fnYyh ds;ksxnku jgrk gSA utQx< vkSj 'kkgnjk fnYyh ds

nks lcls cMs+ ukys gSa tks bls lcls vf/kd iznwf"krnks lcls cMs+ ukys gSa tks bls lcls vf/kd iznwf"krnks lcls cMs+ ukys gSa tks bls lcls vf/kd iznwf"krnks lcls cMs+ ukys gSa tks bls lcls vf/kd iznwf"krnks lcls cMs+ ukys gSa tks bls lcls vf/kd iznwf"kr

djrs gSaAdjrs gSaAdjrs gSaAdjrs gSaAdjrs gSaA

cychj flag ,d pkSdhnkj tks ;equk ds rV ij 1970 ls

jg jgs gaSA mudk dguk gS fd ̂ ^eSus bl unh dks ,d xans ukys

esa cnyrs gq, ns[kk gS vkSj ;g lc cgqr cqjk yxrk gSA** lkFk

gh mUgksus ;g Hkh crk;k fd ^^;equk unh dks lkQ djus dh

;kstuk;sa cukuk ,d ckr gksrh gS vkSj mu ij vey djuk

nwljh ckr**A ysfdu og vHkh Hkh vk’kkfUor gaSA

uksV& ;g lkjs rF; lSaVj QkWj lkbal ,.M fjlpZuksV& ;g lkjs rF; lSaVj QkWj lkbal ,.M fjlpZuksV& ;g lkjs rF; lSaVj QkWj lkbal ,.M fjlpZuksV& ;g lkjs rF; lSaVj QkWj lkbal ,.M fjlpZuksV& ;g lkjs rF; lSaVj QkWj lkbal ,.M fjlpZ

}kjk fd, x, 'kks/k ij vk/kkfjr gSaA}kjk fd, x, 'kks/k ij vk/kkfjr gSaA}kjk fd, x, 'kks/k ij vk/kkfjr gSaA}kjk fd, x, 'kks/k ij vk/kkfjr gSaA}kjk fd, x, 'kks/k ij vk/kkfjr gSaA

es?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFk



lu~ 2001 dh ckr gS ge yksx Hkw&L[kyu ij iwjs fVgjh

x<oky esa losZ dk dk;Z dj jgs FksA pEck ls iqjkuh fVgjh tkrs

le; efu;kj xkM ds fdukjs geus ,d cM+k vkSj thoUr

Hkw&L[kyu ns[kkA og Hkw&L[kyu nks & rhu lky ls lfØ;

Fkk ysfdu dHkh bl rjQ /;ku ugh fn;k x;kA Hkw&L[kyu

ns[kk rks yxk vxys nks&rhu lkyksa esa ;g xkao rd vk tk,xk]

ftlls tku&eky dh gkfu gks ldrh gSA gesa yxk fd bl

fo"k; ij xkao ds yksxksa ls ppkZ djuh pkfg, fd bl leL;k

dk D;k gy gks ldrk gSA

dqN fnu i’pkr~ ge dksV xkao ds iz/kku th ls feys vkSj

lkjh ckrsa crkbZA iz/kku th us dgk & ^^;gk¡ ij lM+d ds

vkl&ikl tks iUnzg&chl ?kj gaS] muds ihus ds ikuh dh

leL;k gS vkSj ;fn gesa bl leL;k ls futkr feys rks vkxs

Hkw&L[kyu dh leL;k dk gy Hkh lkspk tk ldrk gSA** mudk

dguk vius vki esa lgh Fkk fd ,d rjQ rks ikuh ls

Hkw&L[kyu gks jgk gS vkSj nwljh vksj mlh xkao esa ihus ds ikuh

dh leL;k gSA

iz/kku ls ckr djus ds i’pkr~ ge yksxksa us xzke lHkk dh

,d vke cSBd cqykbZ rFkk mlesa ;s lkjh ckrsa j[kh vkSj pkyhl

efgykvksa ds ,d ̂ ^efgyk eaxy ny** dk xBu fd;kA cSBd

ds i’pkr~ vkejk; ls nks cjlkrh ikuh ds laxzg.k VSadksa ds

fuekZ.k dk QSlyk fy;k x;kA

vxys nks efguksa esa nks cjlkrh VSadksa ds fuekZ.k ds i’pkr~

efgyk;sa lxafBr gksus yxh] tgk¡ igys efgyk eaxy ny esa

pkyhl lnL;k,a Fkha ogha iwjs xkao dh efgyk,a bl ny dh

lnL;k cu xbaZA efgykvksa dh esgur ls dksV xkao esa rhu

lky ds vUnj 48 ^^jsu okVj gkjosfLVax** VSad  cussA xkao esa

vc 2]01]600 yhVj o"kkZ  dk ikuh laxzfgr gksus yxk gSA

ftlls fd ikuh dh lkB izfr’kr leL;k gy gks xbZ gSA

ikuh tgk¡ thou nsrk gS] ogh ;fn mldk lgh iz;ksx ugha

fd;k tk, rks uqdlku Hkh igqaprk gSS] ;g ckr dksV efgyk

eaxy ny ds lnL;ksa dks le> esa vkbZ vkSj muds lg;ksx ls

efu;kj xkM ij 22 psdMSeksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;kA lfØ;

Hkw&L[kyu dks psdMke o okuLifrd jksi.k ls jksdk x;kA

dksV xkao dh flafpr [ksrh tksfd efu;kj xkM o"kkZ dky esa cgk

nsrh Fkh] mlesa Hkh jksdFkke ds mik; fd, x,A

efgyk eaxy ny dh cSBd esa ,d efgyk us jksrs gq, dgk

^^viMk lqokok rSa; dqN fu djh**A ¼vius xkao ds dkjfxy

'kghn Lo- Jh lqoko flag ds fy;s xkao ds yksxksa us dqN ugha

fd;k gS½A  gekjs eu esa ftKklk iSnk gqbZ fd bl efgyk ds

eu esa D;k gS\ ,d lky igys gh xkao dk ,d toku dkjfxy

esa 'kghn gqvk Fkk vkSj xkao ds yksx mldh ;kn esa ,d LVSpw

cukuk pkgrs FksA geus lq>ko fn;k fd lqoko flag dh ;kn esa

,slk jpukRed dk;Z fd;k tk, tks ges’kk ;kn jgsA fopkj&foe’kZ

ds ckn r; gqvk fd Qynkj isM+ksa dk cxhpk cuk;k tk,A

;g fopkj xzke lHkk dh cSBd esa j[kk x;kA xkao ds yksxksa

us dgk xkao ds ikl vkB gSDVs;j pkjkxkg dh tehu gS]

ijUrq bl ij dbZ ckj ikS/kksa dk jksi.k fd;k x;k] tksfd

lQy ugha jgkA

,d iz;kl vkSj fd;k tkuk pkfg, blh dks vk/kkj ekudj

efgyk eaxy ny dh cSBd esa pkj gSDVs;j tehu ij 2500

ikS/k jksi.k dk y{; j[kk x;kA o"kkZdky esa flVj~l ds 2500

ikS/kksa dk jksi.k fd;k x;kA o"kkZdky ds i’pkr~ fcuk ikuh ds

,d&,d ikS/k lw[kus yxhA ;g lc gekjh vka[kksa ds lkeus gks

jgk FkkA ikuh dk lzkssr rks Fkk ysfdu 500 ehVj uhps] fctyh

dh eksVjsa Hkh yxkbZ xbZ ysfdu lQy ugha gqbZA

ikuh feyk Hkh ysfdu ,d fdyksehVj nwj] vkSj cawn&cawn esa]

ogkW ij ,d psdMse cuk;k x;k] psdMke ds ihNs nkseV feV~Vh

dk Hkjku fd;k x;k] ftlls ikuh bDVBk gks lds vkSj ogh

cawn&cawn ikuh IykfLVd ikbZi ds }kjk pky rd yk;k x;k

mlds i’pkr~ rhu feV~Vh ds dPps xM~<ksa ij lhesUV dk

iyLrj dj ikuh dks tek fd;k x;kA ikuh ds vk tkus ls ;gk¡

ij 3300 Qynkj isM+ksa dk jksi.k lQyrkiwoZd fd;k x;kA tks

fd vkt Qy nsus yx x, gaSA blds lkFk gh ikuh ds dkj.k

bl pkjkxkg esa 2001 esa tgk¡ dqy ?kkl dh fcØh 2000 :i;s

Fkh c<+dj 12000 :i;s gks xbZA

bl dk;Z ls izsj.kk ysdj] ikl ds xkao ikyh esa Hkh efgykvksa

esa ifjorZu vk;k gSA ogk¡ ij Hkh efgyk eaxy ny ds xBu

ds i’pkr~ 300 ehVj ugj dk fuekZ.k fgedkWu ds lg;ksx ls

rFkk 'ks"k 1600 ehVj ugj dk xzke lHkk ds lk/kuksa ls fd;k

x;kA ikuh ds dkj.k gh vkt 06 gSDVs;j tehu ij lCth dh

[ksrh dh tk jgh gS vkSj ikl dh pEck e.Mh esa fcØh dh tk

jgh gSA vkt ;gkW 200 cjlkrh VSad cus gaSA efgykvksa }kjk

futh 04 gSDVs;j tehu ij ckxokuh dk dk;Z fd;k tk jgk

gSA ikyh xzke lHkk esa efgykvksaa }kjk 27 dEiksLV fiVksa dk

fuekZ.k fd;k x;k gSA

bl lc dk;Z ds ihNs efgykvksa o xzkeokfl;ksa ds lg;ksx

ds lkFk lj nksjkcth VkVk VªLV] eqEcbZ o Mh- ,l-] Vh-] ,l-

,l- Vh-] ubZ fnYyh dk lg;ksx jgk gSA

jkds'k cgqxq.kkjkds'k cgqxq.kkjkds'k cgqxq.kkjkds'k cgqxq.kkjkds'k cgqxq.kk

lexz fodkl ds fy;s ty izca/kulexz fodkl ds fy;s ty izca/kulexz fodkl ds fy;s ty izca/kulexz fodkl ds fy;s ty izca/kulexz fodkl ds fy;s ty izca/ku
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fgeky; dh J`a[kykvksa ls f?kjk gqvk ,d lqUnj xzke gS &

lkcyhA lkcyh dh lqUnj ?kkfV;k¡] igkM+ vkSj ikuh dh Hkjiwj

miyC/krk ns[kdj xzke ds yksxksa us bls clus ds fy, pquk FkkA

?kkVh ds dbZ lzksr] fuokfl;ksa ds ikuh dh t:jr dks iwjk djrs

FksA gok ds ckn ikuh nwljh lcls egRoiw.kZ rRo gS tks /kjrh

ij thou dks cuk, j[krh gSA

ijUrq vc ifjn`’; cny pqdk gSA isM+ksa dh dVkbZ] taxy

dk [kRe gksuk vkSj rsth ls c<+rs fuekZ.k us izÑfr dks izHkkfor

fd;k gSA

dqN ,slk gh 1975&76 esa lkcyh xzke esa gqvk] tc isM+ksa dh

c<+rh dVkbZ us ?kkVh ds lHkh lzksrks dks izHkkfor fd;k vkSj ?kkVh

dk rkieku c<+us yxkA igkM+ dh ÅapkbZ ds lzksr rFkk pky

ds lw[k tkus ls ?kkVh esa ikuh dh ?kksj leL;k gks xbZA

rc ,dek= lzksr ̂ ^ikuh [kkjk** gh thfor Fkk] tks ikuh dh

nks&frgkbZ /kjrh ikuh ls <+dh gqbZ gSA ftlesa ls dsoy nks

izfr’kr ihus dk ikuh gSA dbZ lH;rk,a ufn;ksa ds fdukjs cl

pqdh gSaA ufn;k¡ tks ihus ds ikuh dk izeq[k lzksr gaS] buesa ls

dbZ ufn;ksa dk vfLrRo vkt [krjsa esa gS vkSj muesa ls ,d

unh gS& ̂dkslh*

ufn;ksa ds nks izeq[k izdkj gksrs gaSA ,d oks tks fge[k.M

ls fudyrh gS vkSj nwljh og tks taxyksa ls mRiUu gksrh gSA

oSls gh taxy dkslh unh ds ty xzg.k {kss= esa fLFkr gaS vkSj

t+ehu ds uhps ikjxE; pV~Vkuksa esa ikuh ,d= djus dk dke

djrs gaSA bu pV~Vkuksa ls fQj unh dk tUe gksrk gSA dkslh

unh dh 17 ls 18 lgk;d ufn;k¡a tks bUgha ikjxE; pV~Vkuksa

ls fudyrh gSa] vc lw[k pqdh gaSA ,slk blfy, gqvk D;ksafd

ty xzg.k {ks= ds isM+ksa dk cgqr rhozrk ls dVko gqvkA

oSKkfudksa dk ekuuk gS fd vxj 2012 rd ;gh fLFkfr jgh]

dkslh ij ladVdkslh ij ladVdkslh ij ladVdkslh ij ladVdkslh ij ladV

,d iryh /kkjk iznku djrk FkkA blds ckn xzke fuokfl;ksa us

,d cgqr cM+h pkfluh dh O;oLFkk dh] ftlesa mUgksaus ikuh dks

,d= fd;kA pkfluh us xkaookfl;ksa dks ty fn;k tks vkt Hkh

pkyw voLFkk esa gSA bl ?kVuk ds ckn xkaookyksa dks ty lzksrksa

dh vgfe;r le> esa vkbZ vkSj ?kkVh ds vU; lzksrksa dks fQj

ls thfor djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA

;g dgkuh ,d mnkgj.k izLrqr djrh gS fd dSls yksxksa us

izÑfr dh vgfe;r dks le>dj mldk lEeku djuk lh[kkA

xzkeokfl;ksa us feydj lzksrkssa ds vklikl isM+&ikS/ksa yxk, vkSj

mUgs iquthZfor fd;k] ftlesa ls dbZ vkt rd ty iwfrZ esa

lgk;rk dj jgs gaSA ijUrq vHkh bl fn’kk esa vkSj Hkh iz;kl fd,

tkus dh vko’;drk gSA

fiz;adkfiz;adkfiz;adkfiz;adkfiz;adk

rks dkslh unh foyqIr gks tk;sxhA

Mk- oh- ,l- jkor tks dkslh unh ij fiNys 10 lkyksa ls

'kks/k dj jgs gSa] mudk ekuuk gS fd dkslh ,d vkikrdky dh

fLFkfr ls xqtj jgh gSA 2003 esa dkslh unh ds fupys Lrj dk

cgko 85 yhVj@lsdS.M rd vk igaqapk FkkA lkses’oj ds

utnhd ,d LFkku ij ;g unh iwjh rjg ls lw[k x;h FkhA Mk-

jkor us bl vkink ls fuiVus ds fy;s rhu Lrjh; ;kstuk

cukbZ gS &

lcls igys dkslh unh ds tyxzg.k {ks= esa pkSM+h iÙkh ds isM+

yxk, tk,aA nwljk mik; tksfd viuk vlj tYnh fn[kk,xk og

gS txg&txg bufQYVªs’ku Vªsapsl vkSj pkysa cukukA mi;qZDr

;ksstuk;sa rc rd lQy ugha gksaxh tc rd fd LFkkuh; turk

bl leL;k ds izfr laosnu’khy ugha gksrhA

es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk ¼rF; Mk- oh-,l- jkorMk- oh-,l- jkorMk- oh-,l- jkorMk- oh-,l- jkorMk- oh-,l- jkor ds lkStU; ls½
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dkslh unh rFkk mlds rV ds lHkh xk¡o [krjs esa gSaA fiNys

nl lkyksa esa bl unh dk Lrj cgqr uhps pyk x;k gSA ,slk

bl unh ds ty xzg.k djus okys taxyksa ds yxkrkj dVku

dh otg ls gks jgk gSA

2003 esa xfeZ;ksa ds nkSjku rks ;g unh lkses’oj ds ikl iwjh

rjg ls lw[k xbZ FkhA bl vkikrdky dh fLFkfr esa vYeksM+k

'kgj dh ty O;oLFkk iwjh rjg ls pjejk xbZ FkhA

'kgj ds Mh- ,e- us vkuu&Qkuu esa dkslh unh ds rVksa ij

iqfyl Hksstdj fdlkuksa dks vius [ksrksa ls flapkbZ ds fy, jksdk

gqvk ikuh NksM+us dk Qjeku fn;kA dbZ fdlkuksa dh [kM+h

Qlysa cjckn gks xbZ rFkk dbZ fdlkuksa us rks iqfyl ds ekStwn

gksus ds ckotwn ikuh ugha NksM+kA blds ckn ?kkVh dh efgykvksa

us feydj ;s QSalyk fy;k fd os ek¡a dkslh dks cpkus ds fy;s

tks Hkh cu iM+sxk djsaxhA

?kkVh dh vkSjrksa us feydj ;g QSlyk fd;k fd vc os

taxyksa ls t:jr ls T;knk ydM+h rFkk ifRr;k¡ ugha dkVsaxhA

mlds ckn ls bl bykds essa taxyksa dk laj{k.k cgqr dkjxj

dkslh ?kkVh & ,d felkydkslh ?kkVh & ,d felkydkslh ?kkVh & ,d felkydkslh ?kkVh & ,d felkydkslh ?kkVh & ,d felky

cM+s ck¡èk & NksVh lkspcM+s ck¡èk & NksVh lkspcM+s ck¡èk & NksVh lkspcM+s ck¡èk & NksVh lkspcM+s ck¡èk & NksVh lksp
fgeky; dh Jà[kykvksa ds lcls cM+s [krjksa esa ls ,d gaS &

cM+s ck¡/kA

mÙkjk[kaM tks fgeky; dk ,d izns’k gS] bl leL;k ls

tw> jgk gSA ;gk¡ dh ljdkj bl izns’k dks ,d ÅtkZ izns’k

cukuk pkgrh gSA

ljdkjh ;kstukvksa ds rgr 24]876 esxkokWV fctyh 220

cM+s MSeksa ls cukbZ tk;sxhA bu ifj;kstukvksa ds fy;s mÙkjk[kaM

dh ljdkj ,u-Vh-ih-lh-] ,u-,p-ih-lh- rFkk Vh-,p-Mh-lh-

tSlh laLFkkvksas ls enn ys jgh gSA

iwjs izns’k esa 700 fd-eh- yEch Hkwfexr lqjaxas bu ifj;kstukvksa

ds rgr cusaxhA D;ksafd ;g ,d laosnu'khy ioZrh; {ks= gS]

blfy;s bl rjhds ls cs/kM+d ekuoh; gLr{ksiksa ls dkQh gkfu

igqap ldrh gSA

bldk ,d mnkgj.k fVgjh ckWa/k ifj;kstuk gS] ftldh

otg ls 42 oxZ fd-eh- ds {ks= dks Mqck;k tk pqdk gSA bl

ifj;kstuk ds rgr nks yk[k yksx foLFkkfir gks x,A ,slh dbZ

ifj;kstukvksa ds rgr vkus okys lkyksa esa rdjhcu 22 yk[k

yksx lh/ks rkSj ij izHkkfor gksaxs vkSj rks vkSj bu ifj;kstukvksa

dks dk;kZfUor djrs le; ogk¡ ds LFkkuh; yksxksa dh lgefr Hkh

ugha yh tk jgh gSA jk"Vªfgr ds uke ij LFkkuh; yksxksa ds fgrksa

dk xyk ?kkasVk tk jgk gSA

es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk es?kkfrfFk ¼rF; lqjs'k HkkbZ lqjs'k HkkbZ lqjs'k HkkbZ lqjs'k HkkbZ lqjs'k HkkbZ ds lkStU; ls½

rjhds ls gksrk vk;k gSA vkSj dqN NksVh ?kVukvksa ds vykok

taxyksa ds vkx dh dksbZ cM+h ?kVuk lkeus ugha vkbZ gSA

ns[kus esa vk;k gS dqN lkyksa ls igkM+ksa esa gksVyksa vkSj

fjt+ksVZl dk pyu cgqr rst+h ls c<+ jgk gSA bu gksVyksa dh

lajpuk izkÑfrd lalk/kuksa dks /;ku esa j[kdj ugha dh tkrh gSA

,slk gh ,d gksVy ̂^Ñ".kk gksVy** ds uke ls gaSA tc bl bykds

esa ikuh dh deh Fkh] vkSj gksVy okyksa us VSadjksa ls dkslh unh ls

ikuh ysuk pkgk] rc clarh cgu tSlh dbZ efgyk dk;ZdÙkkZvksa

us feydj bldk fojksèk fd;kA mudk ;g iz;kl lQy jgk vkSj

blds }kjk mUgksaus vius taxy dks cpkus dh izfrKk dks iw.kZ

fd;kA muds bl iz;kl esa ou foHkkx us Hkh mudks iwjk lg;ksx

fn;kA dkslh unh ftls ek¡ dkslh Hkh dgk tkrk gS] vkt ,d

vkikrdky fLFkfr ls xqtj jgh gSA bls cpkus ds fy, vHkh vkSj

Hkh dbZ lQy iz;kl fd, tkus t:jh gSaA

clarh cgu ds 'kCnksa esa ^^dkslh gekjh ek¡ gS vkSj ge bls

fdlh Hkh dher ij cpk;saxs**A

es?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFkes?kkfrfFk

fVgjh ck¡/k dh >hy fVgjh ck¡/k dh >hy fVgjh ck¡/k dh >hy fVgjh ck¡/k dh >hy fVgjh ck¡/k dh >hy 



ty izc/ku vkSj LoPNrk ds ijEijkxr rjhdksa dh ppkZ

djrs gq, gesa ^flyok.kh* ds ckjs esa crk;k gekjs ,d lkFkh

lqjs’k HkkbZ us] tks fd ̂ ^fgeky;h i;kZoj.k f’k{kk laLFkku** ls

tqM+s gSaA mUgksaus gesas crk;k fd igys xkao ds yksx vius ikl

ds fdlh Hkh flyok.kh ds ikuh dks ihus ds fy;s mi;ksx esa

ykrs Fks] ftls os thok.kqeqDr ekurs FksA flyok.kh ,d LFkkuh;

'kCn gS ftldks ge ̂ ^,yxh** uke ls tkurs gSaA xkao ds cqtqxksZa

us vius vuqHkoksa ls ;g lh[kk Fkk fd flyok.kh dk ikuh ihus

;ksX; gksrk gSA flyok.kh vke thou esa bruk egRo j[krk

Fkk fd mu ij dbZ xhr Hkh fy[ks tk pqds gaSA lqjs’k HkkbZ us

13fgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxZfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxZfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxZfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxZfgeky; fuoklh vkSj fulxZ

^^flYok.kh*^^flYok.kh*^^flYok.kh*^^flYok.kh*^^flYok.kh**

;g Hkh crk;k fd igys bu flyokf.k;ksa dk xkao esa ik;k

tkuk ,d vke ckr gqvk djrh Fkh] exj vc mudk Kku

vkSj mudh ijEijk nksuksa [kRe gksus dh dxkj ij gSA ij

flyok.kh ds ikuh dk LoPN gksuk ftl izfØ;k }kjk gksrk gS]

og u, :i esa ;kuh ean ckyw Nuuk cudj izpkj esa gSA ean

ckyw Nuus ls ikuh dks LoPN djus esa flyok.kh ¼lSoky½ dk

lcls cM+k ;ksxnku gSA lHkh lkfFk;ksa us bl ckr dks eglwl

fd;k fd fQj ls flyok.kh dh ijEijk vkSj mlds Kku dks

thfor fd, tkus dh vko’;drk gSA

'kqHkk'k qHkk'k qHkk'k qHkk'k qHkk

vklkuh ls miyC/k feV~Vh rFkk ckyw ls cuk;k tk ldus

okyk ean ckyw Nuuk] Hkkjr esa LoPN ihus ds ikuh dk tfj;k

cu ldrk gSA

uhjh vkSj fgedkWu us lkFk feydj ty izca/ku] laj{k.k dk

dk;Z fd;k gSA bl dk;ZØe ds vUrZxr] nks ean ckyw Nufu;k¡

uhjh }kjk fMtk;u fd, x, vkSj fgedkWu ds lg;ksx ls Nkrh

xkao ¼pack rkyqdk & fVgjh x<oky ftyk½ esa twu 2005 esa

LFkkfir fd, x,A mlh xkao esa mijh vksj ,d iznwf"kr >juk

Fkk] ftldk ikuh ikbiksa ds }kjk ean ckyw Nuuk rd yk;k

x;kA bl Nuuh }kjk 450 yksxksa dks ihus dk lkQ ikuh

igqapk;k x;kA

Ikkuh dks ean ckyw Nuuk esa dkjxj rjhds ls Nkuus ds fy,

dqN le; rd Bgjk;k tkrk gS¼yxHkx 15 fnu ds fy,½A

blds ckn ikuh esa vkDlhtu dh ek=k dks bl Lrj rd ?kVk;k

tkrk gS fd mlesa ftok.kq iSnk u gks ldsaA blds ckn tc Nuus

ls ikuh fudyrk gS rks mls ,d [kqys ikbi ls xqtkjk tkrk

LoPN ikuh dk lQy iz;klLoPN ikuh dk lQy iz;klLoPN ikuh dk lQy iz;klLoPN ikuh dk lQy iz;klLoPN ikuh dk lQy iz;kl
gS ftlls mlesa vkDlhtu dh ek=k fQj ls c< tkrh gS vkSj

og ihus ;ksX; cu tkrk gSA

ean ckyw Nuuk ,d dkjxj rjhdk gS ftlls ekftZuy

VfcZfMVh rFkk thok.kq o dhVk.kqvksa dks ikuh ls gVk;k tk

ldrk gSA vxj ckdh rjhdksa ds eqdkcys bldk vkadyu

fd;k tk, rks ;g ,d dkQh vPNs Lrj dk Nuuk gSA bldh

cukoV vklku gS tks bldk ,d cgqr cMk ykHknk;d igyw

gSA bls LFkkuh; rkSj ij miyC/k phtksa ls  cuk;k tk ldrk

gSA Nkrh xkao esa bldh lQy LFkkiuk ds ckn xkao ds yksxksa

dks lkQ ihus dk ikuh fey jgk gSA blls igys] xkao esa ikuh

ls QSyh chekfj;ksa dk gkgkdkj Fkk] vkt oks blls futkn ik

pqds gaSA

fgeky; lsok la?k us ^^vj?;e** ds lkFk feydjfgeky; lsok la?k us ^^vj?;e** ds lkFk feydjfgeky; lsok la?k us ^^vj?;e** ds lkFk feydjfgeky; lsok la?k us ^^vj?;e** ds lkFk feydjfgeky; lsok la?k us ^^vj?;e** ds lkFk feydj

dqN vkSj ean ckyw Nuuk cukus dh ;kstuk mÙkjk[kaMdqN vkSj ean ckyw Nuuk cukus dh ;kstuk mÙkjk[kaMdqN vkSj ean ckyw Nuuk cukus dh ;kstuk mÙkjk[kaMdqN vkSj ean ckyw Nuuk cukus dh ;kstuk mÙkjk[kaMdqN vkSj ean ckyw Nuuk cukus dh ;kstuk mÙkjk[kaM

esa cukbZ gSAesa cukbZ gSAesa cukbZ gSAesa cukbZ gSAesa cukbZ gSA

e;ad e;ad e;ad e;ad e;ad ¼rF; ^,u-bZ-bZ-vkj-vkbZ-* ds lkStU; ls½

fgeky; lsok la?k ds }kjk lapkfyr eksckby odZ’kki ds

nkSjku ge ty lao/kZu vkSj mlls tqM+h gqbZ ijEijk o vkLFkkvksa

ij ppkZ djrs gq, xkao dQukSy igqapsA ;g xkao fdlh vU;

fgeky;h xkao dh rjg gh cgqr lqUnj okfn;ksa esa yxHkx 8000

QhV dh ÅapkbZ ij jkM+h ioZr ij ;equks=h tkus ds ekxZ esa

fLFkr gSA ;gk¡ dh fo’ks"krk ;g gS fd xkao ds uke esa ,d ukSyk

vge Hkwfedk j[krk gSA

ogk¡ ds xzkeokfl;ksa ls iwNus ij irk pyk fd dQ uked

tkfr us ;g xkao clkrs le; bl fo’ks"k ukSys dks cuk;k FkkA

ikuh dks iwtus dh ijEijkikuh dks iwtus dh ijEijkikuh dks iwtus dh ijEijkikuh dks iwtus dh ijEijkikuh dks iwtus dh ijEijk
ukSys dk <+kapk bl izdkj gS fd ikuh dh lQkbZ ,oa fudklh

dk iwjk izca/k gSA ukSys ds Åijh Hkkx esa ,d NksVs ls efUnj

dh LFkkiuk Hkh dh xbZ gS rkfd ikuh dks iwtus dh ijEijk

ges’kk dk;e jgsaA ,d LFkkuh; laLFkk ^^fgeky;h laLÑfr

laj{k.k ,oa f’k{kk laLFkku** ds lkfFk;ksa uss ikl ds ioZr ij

ÅapkbZ esa taxyksa ds chp cus vusd pky [kkyksa dks iqu%

thfor djus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gS D;kasafd ;g pkyas dbZ vkSj

ikuh ds lzksrksa ds mn~xe dk dkj.k crkbZ tkrh gaSA

'k qHkk'k qHkk'k qHkk'k qHkk'k qHkk
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During the mobile workshop organized by
Himalaya Seva Sangh with the purpose of docu-
menting various positive efforts done for the con-
servation of water, we came across Kofnol village.
The village like any other Himalayan village is amidst
very beautiful surroundings. The village is situated
at the height of 8000 ft. in Radi Mountains on the
way to Yamanotri. A water spring plays a signifi-
cant role in the name of this village. Villagers told us
that long back a community named “kuf” made a
settlement here. They constructed a structure around

Traditional system of worshiping water
the water spring. The structure of the Naulla was
carefully designed so as to take care of its cleanli-
ness as well as overflow. A small temple has also
been built in the upper shelf of the Naula so that the
tradition to worship water continues. A local orga-
nization named “Himalaye Sanskriti Sanrakshan
and Shiksha Sansthan” is taking the initiative in
reviving other chaals located in the nearby higher
reaches of the forest covered mountains which are
considered as source of generating many perennial
water springs.
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